
Truce Delegations
To Ratify Peace

MUNSAN, -Korea, Nov. 27—(W)—Communist and United .Na-
tions truce delegations meet today to, ratify formally a cease-fire
line—a blood-crusted milestond in efforts to end Korea's shooting
war.

But a rough road, flagged with a 30-day deadline, lies ahead in
the drive for a truce armistice.

Ratification of the provisional cease-fire line by the full five-
man delegations at the Panmun-
jom conference tent was sched-
uled for 11 a.m. (9 p.m. Monday
EST). It was expected to be only
it formality.

Crack Deadlock Monday
The two-man subcommittees of

each side were called to a meet-
ing 60 minutes earlier to sign the
document ahead of the full dele-
gations.

Staff officers' of both sides
cracked the four-months o 1 d
cease-fire deadlock Monday night
when they reached agreement on
the final areas in dispute along
the snowy 145-mile fighting front.
The front was inked-in on two
14-foot maps.

Must Settle in 30 Days
The line agreement Monday

night and the ratification today
will not end • the fighting. By
agreement hostilities continue un-
til the three remaining armistice
issues—each • pregnant with con-
troversy—are decided.

By terms of the negotiators, if
complete settlement is not reached
within 30 days, they must start
over again by redrawing the
cease-fire line to reflect battle
changes.

Kefauver Eyes
'52 Presidential
Nomination

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26—(ff')
—Sen. Estes Kefauver, the lanky
critne buster fr o m Tennessee,
said today he wouldn't mind be-
coming the Democratic candidate
for President.

Questioned at a news confer-
ence about his political plans, he
added:

"I am not interested in running
for vice-president."

The Senator described revela-
tions of corruption in the Bureau
of Internal Revenue as "very
shocking" and saidthey un-
doubtedly will haVe an effect on
the 1952 national elections. "The
effect will depend on how quickly
the situation is cleaned up," he
said.

As to ..at Republican nominee
for the Presidential race, Kefau-
ver commented: "I'm beginning
to believe it will be Senator Taft
unless General Eisenhower de-
clares himself."

Kefauver, here on a lecture
tour, will receive an honorary
Doctor of Laws degree at Pep-
perdine College.

Income Tax Bill Dead
HARRISBURG, Nov. 26—(W)---

The Senate shunted the income
tax bill back into committee to-
night—but this -time to its of-
ficially declared death.

U.S. OK's
Armament
Meetings

PARIS, Nov. 26 —(./P)— Th e
United States quickly agreed to-
day to an Arab-Asian proposal
for closed-door meetings of the
Big Four powers on disarmament
—but pointed out that the Rus-
sians turned down a similar plan
in 14 weeks of talk in Paris last
spring.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishinsky was silent on the Arab-
Asian idea. He told newsmen he
was thinking it over.

But the fast 'American accep-
tance was seen by some U.N.
delegates as putting Moscow on
the spot. These diplomats pointed
out Russia may have to agree
to some disarmament discussions
with the United States, France
and Britain or take the responsi-
bility for a breakdown in arms
talks at this U.N. assembly.

U.S. Ambassador Philip C. Jes-
sup lost no time in the 60-nation
political' committee answering the
formal resolution submitted this
morning by Iraq,,,Syria and Pak-
istan and concurred in by India.
This calls for the representatives
of the United States, France, Brit-
ain and the Soviet Union to' meet
as a sub-committee under the
chairmanship of Assembly Presi-
dent Luis Padilla Nervo of Mexico
and attempt to work out a com-
mon ground for disarmament, or
at least make a start on it.

Fined Pa. Turnpike
Link Completed to Ohio

NEW CASTLE, Pa., Nov. 26
(P)—Pennsylvania's famed turn-
pike chained its last link today
with dedication of a firial 67-mile
stretch to the Ohio border.

The new link gives the Keystone
State a superhighway 328 miles
long, with seven tunnels piercing
ridges of the Appalachian moun-
tains.

The western extension of the
turnpike, designed eventually to
join a similar express highway
across Ohio, was dedicated at -a
point where the four-lane road-
way ends in an Ohio cornfield.

Meet
Line

SEOUL, Korea, Nov. 27—WY--
Communists hurled eight savage
attacks through the deepening
snows of the Korean front Mon-
day.

It could 'have been the last
heavy ground fighting prior to
agreement on a provisional buffer
zone between the Red and Allied
forces—but the future course of
the conflict in Korea was domin-
ated by a big "if."

Battling in snow and below
freezing temperatures, the United
Nations yielded some ground in
the west and center but held fast
on hill positions on the eastern
front, the U. S. Eighth Army com-
munique said Monday night.

In the air, 17 U. S. Sabre Jets
engaged nearly 60 Russian-sup-
plied MlG's over North Korea
and damaged two. The Fifth Air
Force said no Sabres were lost
in this encounter.

Other Allied fighter planes
strafed and bombed Communist
troops in a mass 240-sortie attack
around "Little Gibraltar" the
western front hill position which
U.N. forces battled 41 hours to
save last weekend. '

Altl-augh the Eighth Army did
not disclose the identity of the
Allied troops who defended that
four-crowned height, a Canadian
public information officer an-
nounced details of recent action
on that front. (The implication
was that Canadians were among
the defenders.) •

Lowell to Head ESA
KEY WEST, Fla., Nov. 26—(W)

—Roger Lowell Putnam, former
mayor of Springfield, Mass:, was
picked by President Truman today
as his .new economic stabilization
czar.

Judging Teams
Go to Chicago

Four teams are representing
the College in the intercollegiate
judging contests of the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition in
Chicago. The stock show opened
Nov. 24 and will end Dec. 1.

Selection of Putnam, 57-year-old
president of the Package Ma-
chinery Company of Springfield,
was announced by Presidential
Secretary Joseph Short.

Putnam will succeed Eric John's-
ton as administrator of the Eco-
nomic Stabilization Agency Dec. 1.
Johnston resigned Nov. 15 to re-
turn to his post as president of
the Motion Picture Association at
the end of November.

Dr. William L. Henning of the
animal husbandry staff is coach
of livestock judging, and Prof.
P. Thomas Ziegler, also of the
animal husbandry department, is
meats judging coach.

Dr. Stephen M. Raleigh of the
agronomy department is coach
of the crops judging team, and Dr.
Arthur J. G. Maw of the poultry
husbandry faculty is coach of the
dressed and live poultry and eggs
team.

Three show horses from the
College will also be entered in
the stock show. Director ULC,
3-year-old stallion, and Lynda
Hope, 3-year-old mare, 'both
grand champions at the Illinois,
Ohio and Indiana state fairs and
th e Eastern States Exposition,
will be accompanied by Lisa Far-
ceur, a 3-year-old Belgian mare.

Fraternity Group
Photos Scheduled

Fraternity group pictures for
the 1952 LaVie will be taken this
week and next week. The fra-
ternities are asked, to be at the
Penn State Photo Shop at the
time specified in the letters sent
to them last week.

Fifteen people in the National
Student Association and LaVie
group pictures can not be identi-
fied. All students in the pictures
are asked to visit the LaVie of-
fice in 412 Old Main, where the
pictures will be posted until Fri-
day.
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Iranians Give Head
Vote of Confidence

TEHRAN, Iran, Nov. 26—(F')—Premier Mohammed Mossadegh
won a clinching vote of confidence, 36 to 0, in the Senate today and
a final go-ahead on his plans for immediate national elections.

But he got a warning from
new sample of rampant disorders

he floor of troubles ahead and a
in rioting by 200 Communist-led

teen-age girls. The rioters fought
police, firemen and troops with
teeth and fingernails.

The ;Communist Tudeh party
was reported putting up election
candidates under false par t y
labels.

The main above-board opposi-
tion is non-Communist but is
strapped by having to support
Mossadegh's one great popular
issue: oil nationalization.

Mossadegh's National Front
party held only seven of the 136
seats in the Majlis (lower house
of Parliament) when he rode to
power last April on the oil na-
tionalization decision of Parlia-
ment. Shah Mohammed Reza Pah-
levi was forced to accept him
as Premier.

The voting for Majlis members
was expected to start in a day or
so as a popular test of Mossa-
degh's oil policies. These have
driven the British out but have
depleted Iran's treasury through
loss of oil royalties.

National elections normally
take about three weeks.

Although the Senate vote was
unanimous; 24 members were ab-
sent. The Majlis gave the frail
old premier a vote of confidence
yesterday, 90 to 0, with 15 others
present but abstaining.

SAM to Meet
The student chapter of the So-

ciety for the Advancement of
Management will meet at 8 p.m.
tomorrow in 107 Main Engineer-
ing.

Robert K. Meredith, director of
safety for the West Virginia Pulp
and Paper Co., will speak on in-
dustrial safety..

COLLEGE JEWELRY
for Christmas
Order Now

at Balfours ("A" Store)

At the BX in the TUB
beautiful. . . colorful . , economical

Christm s Cards
Were Selling

Priced at Rap idlyAll bixed. . . matching envelopes

$ .95 I 10 WiAmenterricanScenes $ :75
$l,OO 16 usßunicshhliyneCoclaorrdeds” $ 75
$ll5

' 16 . stewel EsEtchingsleosf $ :89
$1:25 I 16 by WcuinrrteierrPaangdear:tess $1 aOO
sl_so I 20 PFroremnicnhenFtolAderrtissbuir $1 15
Remember . . . you get a 20% CASH

REFUND on purchases at the

PENN STATE BOOK EXCHANGE
Student Operated Non-Profit School Supply Store


